NOTICE AND AGENDA

BIG BEAR LAKE TMDL TASK FORCE

Tuesday, May 18, 2010 – 9:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY PUBLIC WORKS
825 East Third Street
San Bernardino, CA 92415

1. Call to Order/Introductions
2. Approval of April 13, 2010 Minutes
3. Status Update: Sediment Nutrient Reduction Plan (Brown & Caldwell)
4. Status Update: Aquatic Plant Management Plan (Tim Moore)
5. Status Update: Watershed Model Update (Tim Moore)
6. Status Update: Watershed-wide Nutrient Monitoring Program (Nancy Gardiner)
   a. Regional Board Comments on 2009 Annual Report
   b. Scope of Work 2010-11 Monitoring
7. Discussion: OWOW and Prop 84 Grant Opportunity
8. Status Update: Task Force Administration
   a. Final FY 2010-11 Budget
9. Status Update: 303(d) Listing for Mercury
10. Other Business
11. Schedule Next Meeting
12. Adjournment

Any person with a disability who requires accommodation in order to participate in this meeting should telephone Task Force Secretary Regina Patterson at (951) 354-4246, at least 48 hours prior to the meeting in order to make a request for a disability-related modification or accommodation.